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Here'a your chance to 
get a prevoew look of the 
men's and women's basket· 
boll teams as well the pro-
spects for th1s season's crop of 
1ewcomers on both squads. 

See Specool Insert 

Northern graduate Den· 
ms Schober IS fmd1ng hfe after 
college con be very reword1ng 
See how the fme arts motor IS 

keepmg h1s career boat afloat 
Page 6 

NKU lo hooting a mo1or 
theatre feshvol tt·us weekend. 
See what octmg compames 
from UK, Morehead, Kentucky 
Wesleyan , Murray, and of 
course ore own group from 
NKU, ore,...up to . 

Poye 9 

c 
Vol.t, No."ll 

~orlhern Kenluc:ltv Un•vft'~Uly ~ 
Fridoy, No'ii 14, 1980 

Greg Rose, o member of Pi Kappa Alpha's eight-man team, turns the co~ner with 
determination written all over his face. The Pikes won the Greek Week bike race, 
November 7 . (Barb Barker photo) 

Future day care center 
now being investigated 
byMao)'Wtnoko 

N-~ 
A opedal commit!Aio willlnVMtlpto 

tho dlffonDt pooalbilltiel of BOttlnc a 
day can cent. on cw IHIU' campu., 
accordlaa to Katby Spoaolar, 
chalrpanon of tho commlt!Aio ud 
otudoDt-t. 

Lut year ODotbor commi- bad 
~ tba bouo at 421 Jolma HW 
Road u tba alto for a day care -tor. 
but It wu rojactod, aalcl Sponalor. 

Thlo yaar ' o committee lo 
"IDvootl1atiDI all poaolbllltlao," 
AalCIIdlnll to Spoaalor, indlcatlnc tbay 
oro looldDi Into oltbtr lreapfnl tba bou• 
or fllldln, a Jll- 011 campua. 

Tbe bouo 011 Jolma HW would have 
bam oultoblol for up to twelw cblldroD at 
• tlmo, accanliDa to Spoaalar, but to 

have -· tba bul1cllna would DOad 
- ulto boca- Df Katucky llro 
Iowa. 

If ~ ..... made, tba bllildina 
.... ..........toto 118 ehlldrou par-
ltbtra would probably ba tbroa a.oiouj, 
but loot yoar'o comml- .....,_ It 
would DOad at lout 826,000 to altor It to 
- tba llro code, SpooWor aalcl. 
,. llrot comml- JII'CIIIDOaci tba 

Wll_.t7 p&y far ev.-ytbina. 'nUl 
yoar'o commlttAiolo looldDi Into wayo to 
lOt fuado for tho lmprovomaDto, 
SpooWor oeld. 

Althouab thoro oro DO proooDt day 
caro facilltloo oD campoa, oomo YOUDI 
cblldroa of otudeDto, faculty ODd tba 
commWIIty, 10 to tba Early Childhood 
C...tor OD tba flrot Ooor of tba BEP 
bllildina. 

NODa Mlller, director Df tba contor, 
uplainocl bow her -tor lo dlff-t 
from tba propoood day care CODtor. 

Tbe Early Cbildbood Coator, whicb lo 
a DWM"y ocbool. "io a plazmod
Df cieYelopll*lt far ehlldrou whicb 

......Uy - batwwn two ODd tbroa 
bouro." 

A day care eoDtor tokoo caro Df 
ehlldrou ovor a loqw parlod of tlmo, 
oometlmoo aU day. 

"It uouaJly bu food facilltloo ODd 
- moalo. lluclro an roqulrod. 
Facilltloo for DaPP~Daan roqulrod," uld 
Mlller. 

A day caro -tor lo u-.d IIDdor 
tho Stato Dopartmaat of Humu 
Reowrcoa, obo CODtinuad, while a 
aur.-y ocbool Ia u-.d by tba Stato 
Dopartmmt Df u-tloa. 

YliJor lo aJao ... tba -
looldDi far a Jll- far a day caro -tor, 
aloac with Sam 8-'o, 80 JlftllidaM; 
Gary Jolmatc., ....... t ~ ol 
FIDo Arta; Dr. Mary Aluo 80Da, --t ..,...,_. ol -DDic:atloaa; 
ODd Pamm Taylor, omc. ol 8tlodaat 
Aetlvltlaa. 

Appeals granted 

Committee rules out 
BEP parking tickets 
by KoviD Staab 
N~N ... Editor 

MODy NKU otudoDto who bavo 
rocolvod parking dtatlona In the ~ravol 
parking lot locatod behind the Buolneoo· 
EducatiOD·Poychology CeDtor have bad 
their caooo dlomloood after appealo. 

Rueeell Ale:s:ander. student 
raprooontotive to tho parking appealo 
commlt!Aio, oald the commlt!Aio hu 
rocolvad ovw 100 appoalo from otudODto 
who ..,..loouad dtatiODO by DPS In tba 
BEP lot. 

"A very high parCODiop of tho cuoo 
were diem.il8ed beeauae you can't 
uphold oomotbfn1 with DO guldollnao. 
Wo'ro lenioDt In our dociaioDa bacauao 
lt'o a temporary lfOVol lot ODd you're 
"owHH to bavo oomo problomo," oald 
Uozaacler. 

Aloxudor Doted muy of tho 
dtatlona wore loouad for parkfna out of 
IODO. ''Tboro ..... people dtod for 
parkfna partlaUy In tho ,..... OD tho 
ramp loading to tho lot, ODd In tho No 
Parking r.ooeo, but thoro wore no oipo 
In the No Parking r.ooeo UDtil rocoDtly," 
bo oald. 

AlouDclor acldocl thoro oro llaDa 
lndlcatinc tho faculty cloaipatod opoto, 
but they oro difficult to - bacauaa thoy 
oro amaU ODd dark colontcl. 

JohD COIIDOr, DPS director, aalcl 
tbtra bu to ba • f1aaroat pal'idDa 
violotloa for a citatioD to ba ioouad. 
"SomKimoo wo IIDd care parbd In tba 

- Jll-o blocldD, - · Am-t aU of tba tlcbta oro ~iva after wo BOt 
caUa from pooplo aaym, tltolr care oro 
blociNcl, .. ba aalcl. 

Colmar ll*ltioDad tba lfOvellot bu 

Kiolltllo ...... l 
,. "--eaD c.- SocWy, 

- ol tba '-'til ODIUIIIl "Groat 
"--eaD ~t." acbadalad far 
Nowmhor 20, apacta ovor -
mlllloa ......... to quit at lout for 

railroed tieo to Indicate where otudento 
COD park. He oald tho lot COD adequately 
provide parking for 200 atudento ODd 
130 faculty ODd otoff. 

Ao for tho circular drive in front of 
tho BEP building, CoDDor"tttotod people 
have boon dtod for illegal parking in 
that arM. "There ia no policy on who can 
park thoro yot, but it 'o not a parking 
area," he oald. 

Four opacoo bavo boon oot oaldo u a 
temporary loading ODd Wlloading aroo 
for tho Early Childhood Cantor ODd ODO 
opaco lo provldad for tba bODdicappad, 
according to CoDDOr. 

But, CoDDOr addad, tho majority of 
ticbta sJvoD In tho BEP ODd other 
parking Jots are for unregietered 
vobldoa. "We've sJvoa people a Ion, 
time tblo oomootor to get their parkiDJ 
eticka-e, 10 we have not written u many 
ao we coulcl," oald CoDDor. 

"I think wo bavoalODioatpoUcy. Tho 
majority of otudaDto oro low abiding. 
Tickets are afven for flaarant 
violatione," added Connor, who 
lndicatod tho lot bahind tho BEP 
bulldln1 hao rallovad tho parkinl 
problem baro at NortbtrD. 

Alouadar oald Studaat aovor.-t 
wODto warJiinp. ratbtr thaD tlcUta 
loouad for parklna vlolatioouoin tba BEP 
lot. 
,. ~ comml- will oat up. 

latW to -d to JohD Coomor 011 tba 
prob1ome ODd to wwk out a aolutloa. Wo 
DOOd to BOt - Input from Stucloat 
aovor.-t bal'ara wo -.lit, but I'm 
coalldoat tba aituattoD will work out," 
aalcl AlaaDdar. 

- day tblo """""' Thuraday. Aa • 
rooult of loot 7-'• 8mobout, live 
mlllloD paoplo oucc.dod ill alviDa up 
IIIIOidDa for 14 houro, ODd at lout u 
mlllloD clidD 't amoka far at lout tbroa 
daya. 

NKU 'a Peraoaael S.rvfeea, 
locatod 011 tba llftlo lloor Df NUDD 
Hall.buaOIIJIII«yol~carda, 
""-. ODd ..... up abaata far 7011 to 
bolp yoaroalf or a '"-! quit far OM 
day. Call ltUIOI ODd pladce c.rda 
will ba mallad. 
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Those registration blues I 
Jock Levermon, for Wt, waits for his turn to be proces.sed during pre--registration this week. Betty 
Schofstall , for right, having secured her courH for next semester, makers her way through the 
crowd assembled IIi thehollwoyof the fourth floor in Nunn HoiL (frank Long photos) 

Alumni Assn. strives to raise student welfare 

The NKU Alumni Affaire office, 
und• the direction of Steve Toner, Ia 
reeponalble for implementing the 
prosrama ootobliobed by tho AlwnDi 
AuodatiOD. 

The purpoae of the Alumni 
Auodation, founded In 1978, io to 
pi'OIDOie the welf~~n~ of NKU, ac:con1iDa 
to Toaer. "Tbo bf.aw we get, tho more 
help- can offer the Wlivenlty. We've 
made p'OOt otrideo In fwwl ra!olnc," he 
eold. 

ID 1977, tho Alumni AuociatiOD 
made ita lint fuud r\laing attampt. 

With tho D>ODOY aarned, tho ueoclatioD 
lnatalled throo dltactoriee OD campuo 
ud a plaque at the ODtraDCO to the 
UDivenity CeDter. " We wuted to make 
a vioible impact," explained ToDOr. 

Each year oiDce, tho ueoclatiOD baa 
auoceoofully doubled ito pNiviouo goeio. 
ID fact, In 1978 aDd 1979, tho 
aoeoclatioo made mon thaD it had 
upocted to make, ac:conllna to ToDer. 

Soma fwwl roillina activitlee Include a 
pNtzei booth oot up during CoviqtoD 'a 
Oktoherfoot, tho ProoidoDt 'a Golf 
Outlnlf, held tho 1aat two yearo at Twin 
ow Oelf eour.o. ODd • Direct mw.. 
Campaicn. In which alumni doDato 
mGDeY directq to tho ueoclatioo. 

Aloo, NKU omployeeo coDtribute to 
tho fuud thrc>uah payroll deductioDO. 
Northern employe seventy NKU 
graduatea, according to Toner, who 
make donations to the Alumni 
AuodatioD thrc>uah mODthiy payroll 
deductions. 

Booidoo fuud raloing, aach yaar tho 
Alu.mn.i A11oclatlon aponaou two 
lntomatloDal toura. Thio winter they ..., 
offari.. a CarribaaD Cruloo, from 
o-mber 18·20, 1980. Tho cruloo io 
availa~ to otudmto ODd momhero of 
tha Nort.htrD KoDtucky commuDity u 
well u to NKU alumni. ADyoDo 

can CODtoct tho Alumni 
,....,..,..,,.,......, In tho UDiveroity C...ter 

within tho Dext wook. 
Upon graduation, Alumni 

Aaeociation memberehJp ia automatic 
for the flrat year. But, ooch following 
year a 16 fee ie due to retain that 
momherobip. 

After becoming a member, the 
Alumni Auodatioo providoo graduateo 
with certo1n bODofita. Some heDofita 
include; life inauranee at lower rates, 
oubocriptiOD to tho quarterly alumni 
magazine, NKU alumni docoi, tuitioD 
awudo for CoDtiDulna EducetioD (DOD· 
credit COIINIOO), ud half off, for tho 
member ODd biolbor family oo tickoto to 
all NKU iDtoN:olloclate oporto OVODto. 

Every~ne pays deposit so all get ~qual treatm~nt 
8tudoato -viDa acholanhipa 

or - IIDudal aid joiDad -unJverelty etudeuh who were 
roquiNd to Pl7 • 810 clopoolt durlnc 
~ 

AecordiDI to Naue1 Uta , 

DDivwoltJ -· tiUa Ia .,., -to allow all -...s-to to .. ~ tna- "ID tho put. -·vo had 
f!OOPio .., ocbol.ahlp or lui- wbo 
didD'l- tho--· ODd 
tho ulvwoiiJ loot lwDdnda of 
dollan." ealcl Uta. 

u...-~ pollq, ODY .... 
wbo complolely wltbdnwo from 
Nort.hem boa 810 doducliod- their 
NlfuDd. 

Uta eold otodoDto .., ocbolarohipa 
or finu>clal aid will pl noimburood 
one. their form~ .,.. proce•Md 
t.t.rou,h tho FiDaDclal Aid office, 
which will occur In December or 
JODuary. 

Uta uutiooed that, at tho moot, 
tbeoo otudoDto wbo atteDd Nortbom 
OD 0 full-time bula, will .-vo 0 

Nimoo.-t of 810. Tell clollaro 
will be - for tho StucioDt 
At:tiv!ty F• ODd otbw - could 

he tobD for ...mu. duo-

Fall fram cfiH Ia 
fatal fQr Jones 

A faD from a diff at a.d River 
Gorp c1almad tho lit. of • part. 
time~ -...s-tlut ..-. 
~. RlckJ-. 21,ofT44 

- Dr. ,..,_ Ml1l. diad late 
8atunia1 ..._ whell be' faD 
about 1100 - from tho bluff Ill a 
rav!Do. 

J01100, wbo hoioDpd to Tho BIJ 
Rock Club, wu atteDdlnJ a ~ 
pony at tho Gorp wbOD the aoclciOnt 
OClCillftd, ~ to hie -to. 

Steam pipe break 

forces evaeuaflon 
LaDdrum Academic C...tor wu 

ovacuatod IU'OUI>d 2 p.m. WodDM<lay, 

- • - plpa brob. Tbero wu 
DO~ ODd DOinjurioo. 

a.,.,.....,..,.t 'o attempt to 
added to tho 

IChedule DeVer made it 
eommittoo. 
to SO l'r<loidont Sam 

idoo fOI' • fall brook wu 
,itudoDto a b...U In tho 
to " CAtch up" OD papero aDd 

otlJot In their cia-. 
Tho ...., ca1lod for a braak - tho 
bocinDIDI of Nowmber or durlnc 
'J'baDk-.lviDa-. 

a-lo aaid he tolked with Dr. 
0.. Bcbolaa. unlvonity viol 
.,..oldollt, OD the oituatkJD ODd WU 

told tho Idea would DOt he CODoidoNd 
111 tboealeDdor-=!Uee. 

· National magazine 

.rvits prof.'s photo 
a...,. ~ U<UWtt flao 

- ,......_., boa bad • pbolGpllph 
,publlobed ill tho ,1eeo.81 ,..... 
~~ 

~u·a • pieture o1 my wlflo'o oldrt 
aad wallpaper In the background, .. 
aaid AilderaoD. 
· "Tho photolf"Ph wu In a.· allow 
"AmaricOD VioioDo" In Now York 
City. Tho od.iton of tho ODDual took 
aeveral piect~ s from the ehow, 
iDCiudiDS mlno, for tho ODDual." 
added ADderaoo. 

Thlo Ia tho lint tima ADdorooo 
hu had ODO of hlo photograph• 
printed lo a DOtional pubilcatloo. Ho 
hu had other pbotographa printed In 
m-.m ODd pUaey ca~. 
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New director named 

for graduate studies 
b:r Knla 8laab --....... Dr. Jameo Foucbe bu be.> namod 
dinctor of gnduate otudlooln education 
atNKU. 

"Tblo io not a now pooition, j111t mon 
dutlee becauee of the adminlatraUon '• 
declaion to decentralbe graduate 
otudloo," ooid Fouche, who has already 
boon coordinating graduate work In 
education at Northern. 

According to Foucha, tbo graduate 
etudin proaram waa decentralized aft. 
Dr. Michael Adoma, director of gnduate 
otudleo, reoipod hia pooition. Fouche 
hao uoumod all of tba functiono of tba 
graduate offlca pertaining to education, 
witb tba ~ent of one-hall of hie 
faculty time. 

Fouche ooid one of his plano u 
dinctor U. to improve tbo monitorlnc of 
tho otudont 'a progro111 tlu-ou«h tho 
program. "We need to implement a 
procoduno where otudonts are mon 
closely progreoood end adviaed," he 
ooid. He added, guidellnoo are needed 
because more options and Ouibility now 
u.iet in the program. 

Tho oecond plan for the graduate 
otudloo program in education is to bring 
che.ngie on the baeia of student neede. 

Campus Briefs 

"One of tba problema U. tbal it'a a 
part-time program bocauoo tba graduate 
oludonta ara moatly IMcbon wbo attend 
Northern on a part· tlma baele. 
Communication U. a problem bocauaa wa 
don 'I know their nooda," ooid Foucha. 

Ao a oolution, tho graduate atudlea 
office will remain open until 6 p.m. to 
allow atudente to have more time to 
dlocuoa their problems and nooda with 
tho faculty. 

Fouche oleo hopoo to dlatrlbute a Uot 
of all graduate cour011 te111ht in 
education ainco tha prognm bacon to lot 
atudenta know when the clueee wert) 

last offend. Thlo will allow oludonts to 
know what to upoct wbon planning 
their acbeduloo. 

Ilooplte hia now dutioo, Foucha will 
.-.main proaldont of tho Faculty Senate. 
"I prtuaented the queation to the 
u.ecutive committ• of the senate to 
decide whether I should Reljpl u 
prealdonl. It wu their doclaion to tho 
INmate that I continue since I will still be 
teaching half of tho time," he explained. 

Fouche said he wae allowed to remain 
preeident becauM be wae a coordinator 
rather than an administrator. He doee 
not evaluate faculty nor have faculty 
members work under him. 

Brion Hickey, o sophomore marketing major, oversees on arm probe to draw blood 
odmin1stered by sophomore nursing student Teme lorkcom 1n the University Center 
this week . (Fronk long photo) 

Committee wants more vending machines on campus 
An ad hoc committee. of aix 

aludonta bu boon ootahiUohed to get 
more vending macbinoo placed 
around campua. 

According to Tom Lanse, a junior 
public adminstration major, and one 
of the committee members, the 
offorta are being dono to get 
machinee on every floor of each 
building on com pus. 

The committee ia punuing this eo 
student. do not have to crou campu1 
to find food or drink, and bocauoo tho 
grille U. cloood after 6:30p.m. 

"Wo have boon circulating 
petitiona and have aJoo placod them 
on tbo bulletin boardo in all of tho 
bulldinge to make student• aware of 
tho oituation," ooid Lange, who hopoo 
to get SO percont of NKU otudonts to 
algn tba petition. 

Lange ooid ha will moot with Ken 
Ramey and Dan Drake from Buoinuo 
Services on the situation, who, ln 
turn, will opproach Dr. Italph 
Teeseneer, president of the NKU 
Foundation, for final approval . 

"Our committae hao olroady 
written a letter to Dr. Teeseneer 
asking for hie help and the reaeona 
for our committee,'' eaid Lange. 

Weiss wins award 
NKU geography professor, Dr. 

Edwin T. Weise Jr., was recenUy 
chosen ae the recipient of a 1980 
Merit Teacher Award from the 
National Council for Geographic 
Education. 

The national recognition wa1 

awarded to Weiu on the basie of hia 
"significant contribution• to 
geographic education in Kentucky.'' 

According to James W. Vining, 
u.ecutive director of the presenting 
organization, Weiaa wu nominated 
by eocial atudiea curriculum 
apecialietl and coordinators from 
around the Commonwealth. 

Weisa did hie undergraduate work 
at Cornell Univeraity and earned hia 
two advanced dogroeo from Clark 
Univereity, Worceeter, Maaa. 

Ganshow led faculty 
Ton NKU faculty made two 

preeentationa at the Ohio 
Developmental Education 
Confa.-.nco in Cinclnnatilaot wook. 

Coordinated by Dr. Leonore 
Ganachow, director of learning 
aaaiatance programa, aix preaentera 
dlacuued an interdieciplinary 
approach to problems student• 
encounter in the seiencee. Content 
facultylreadlng-otudy "pairs" ahared 
typical problema atudenta encounter 
in introductory peychology (Dr. 
Larry Giesmann and Ms. Marilyn 
Schultz). 

Four major problem areas the 
presenters addreeaed were the 
difficulties atudente have with 11 
organization and motivation, 2) etudy 
akilla, 3) tho language of a particular 
dloclpUno, and 4) problem oolving 
atrategies. Dr. Ganechow deecribed 
tho concept of paired reading/study
content couraea presently being 
implemented at NKU aa a viable 
lnte rd ieciplinary a pproa ch t o 

developmental education. 
A. second presentation involved 

Profooooro Michael Washington, Low 
Wallace, and Stan Thompaon, who 
diecueeed methode and results of an 
interdisciplinary maetery learning 
model for improving reading 
comprehension, writing akilla,library 
re888J'ch and teet-taking. 

Tabor's band slated 

"Tho Albert Waohington Bond" 
and "Big Joe Duskin and tho Cincin
nati Stompon," two local bando, will 
perform at Bogarte, Saturday, 
November 1•. 

WAIF will a1oo .-.cord a live 
album of tba concert, which will go on 
oalo to benefit tba radio ototion. 

According to Bruce Tobor, an 
NKU Rnv otudont and member of 
''The Cincinnati Stompera, " muaic 
lrill be a variety of rock and roll, 
bluea, and rhythm and bluea. 

The two ahowa will begin at 8 and 
ll p.m. Tickoto ..-. •s.50 at tho door. 

Deadline changed 
The deadline for application• to 

Who '1 Who Among Stud•nU in 
Am•ricon CoU•g•• ond Uniuer~iM•. 
iaNovember21 . 

Pamela Juengllng, aasietant 
profouor of library oorvicoo, ooid tho 
deadline wu originally November 14, 
becauM that wael.aet year '• deadline. 
" We uood laot yoar'o deadUno to lot 
thia year '• becauee Who '• Who never 

let me lmow what the deadliue wu. 
But, aince we found out that Who '• 
Who had an u.tra week, we u.tended 
it," ooid Juongling. 

Any Northern student who haa a 
lout a junior standing end a GPA of 
3.0 or above, io oUgiblo for 
nomination. 

If you have not received and 
application form, contact the major 
of your department or Juengling, at 
Library Technical Sorvicoo (2nd 
Ooor), phone 6309. 

Liddle aids KACT 
Northern Kentucky University 

media servicea employee Jamee 
Liddlo juot returned from a workshop 
at Carter Cavoa State Park where ha 
co-taught eingle·camera video 
production to educatore from 
throughout Kentucky. 

The event waa aponeored by the 
Kentucky Assn. for Communication 
rechniciana. 

T esseneer tabbed 
Dr. ltalph Toooonoor, p.-..ldont of 

the NKU Foundation, was recently 
appointed to Hrve aa a member on 
tho Kentucky Cancer Conuniaoion by 
Governor John Y. Brown. 

Accordinc to a 1pokeapenon for 
T-~. tba commi11ion U. tho 
auparvialnjr body which appropriatoo 
!undo fw cancw .-...arch at tho 
stete 'o two modlcalocboololocatod at 
tho Univeroity of Kentucky and tho 
Unlvaroity of Loulovillo. 

T-n-·o a11ignmau1 on tba 
panel will bo octivo until July, 1983. 
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Why let all your pleasures go up in smoke P 
Tbon 18 DO - wilT a ........ obouJd -

u1c1e 1a1a11aor c~pnttea d1lrlq • .,.... o .... t 
- llooalooooo&" - "naandq, ~ 
..... 7"" ---It coald .._... • .........-t 
W... n. _..._,....aD U.......s.tul. U· 

ode poa.a... .......... wid! u.o.o t.obacco lllicb 
ODd -J~Pt up apiD. 

1D .._ :rou.., a _.......IIDd DOt • ...,. of 
U. many J018 of dpnttao, you'D ,._ be 
..u.htoaod. 

Clpnttao. o.- •.....,. oticb' u tlla7 oro U.O 
lmowD, produco a looawaiJ -t whlch COD 

~a room IDa- of -.mdo ODd tum a 
....... - IDaldo- wid! di8comfort. 

,. ........ ,._ wblcb uu. ---.... 
be formed IDto _.m-t ..._ wlolle lloatlq ID· 
~ llarouP U. air. H_., .....,. U.O.O 
1J111owm. cloucla of omolle IDIIItnoto U. ay-. 
...s- ......... taon ... reloaood. 

ADd what about U. omolle whlch 18 lntiaiJJI fn. 
balodf Aa It ...._ ~ IIDd warml)' clown U. 
throat. U. IUJIIO _.-. to become a tempcnl')' 
bomo fo.- the WlwWcome violtor. When lt'o time to 
be rellnqulohed, DOt all U. omob cbooeeo to leave. 
Aa a raoult. omokoro obtain duk, conjeoted lunp 
without ...., worldnaiD a coal m!De. 

n.e ac-to U. a Vf1rY pleoolng and ea~ 
·-for Ito....-. Not ooly doeo a t.obacco otick 

mob Ito - W IQOII; railing It orow>d with the 
tooth ODd llpe, It -- • diiDd7 - of ~ 
aJcodDo otaiDa OD U. tooth and -=aa It COD 

- ciLioolor U.llpe . a,...ua. oro ._., oeotMtle ltomo. Tbelr lobjr, 

""""" - hflhlllht many ..,....me adver
u-to IIDd """' - ton of -tly etocked 
bozeo, contalnlnjr U.O.. lank)' devlla, COD be found 
In olmoet evwy otore. If the ueed product were 
dopoeitod ID a gorbqe COD, ln-d of etrewn about 
the pound like it hod juot rained cigarette butte, 
you would never - an unoltely cigarette. 

SPORTS FANS 

ACRES 

Cigarette butte bring up onoth..- point. If a 
cigarette etorte out eo many lncbeo long, and 
finUoheo up eo many IDcbeo ohort..-, where do the 
mlaalng IDcbeo gnf n..t'o an eoay queetlon: tlla7 
tum Into uheo ODd an whloked away. Aaheo COD 

IIDd wW .....tuany W.hlllht a omoker'o clothing, 
cloak. car, dinner plato, dlnnar, coffeecup, coffee and 
a variety of other iteme. 

Smok..-1 U.O ..,joy tba the la>:U7 of attaining 
free packl of matcbaa "- aD ldDcl8 of pla<»o. A 
c1garetto uaer would man Nodily opot a free pack at 
a reet.ounmt. bank..- mcMI, than a_.....,.__ 

A quick addition of U. moaey oaved by oollec
tlq u.- freebleo, ........ 0 clgaretto uaer COD ac
tuall,y oubtnlet a few _.u.o "- the blc bucko 
11p00t oo hlalb,r favorite bnnclo. 

So uu. Uo what ''Tbe O....t American Smobout" 
boila clown to: 

Why woulcl anyoDO wbo boo known the pleaeureo 
of dpnttao want to live them up for ev.., a eingle 
day? n.at fleeting denial of their tobacco otiek, 
could cau.oe a laotiDjr affect. whlcb would prevent 
the omoker from ever lighting up again. 

It wouldn't be r1cbt fo.- a ......_. to IRIITOilder 
thoaa ,-._. It'o lmpoRant fo.- that pon011 to 
CODolder hUolber own per1IODOI DOede and DOt worry 
about othero oJOUDd who braath the omoke. Hubl 
Ion't that the way it'• olwayo been. 

~Abortion destroys human life, sheds innocent blood' 

Pwbapo u. - lobjJ looting benefit America 
wiD._ beca.,.. of &aold Raagan"o election wW ba 
hlo otud apboot abartioD. n.Uo action U. the wllllu1. 
~tad murdor of human lifo. It'o the 
olaaddlaa of m-t blood. An abcwtlon deotn>yo 
human Ufe. Thlo lon't juot a matter of oonjec:ture or 
of rallcloua faith..- of t.beolosfeal doc:trine, for it'o a 
modlcal fact that human Ufo beglno at conception. 

Dr. Benwd Nathanoon. ona of the founders and 
the Medical Cbalnnan of the Notioool Aoeoclation 
fo.- Ropaol of Abcwtlon IAwo (N ARALI, and one
time cllrector of the nation'• flrot and buoieot 
abortloa dlnle In New Yo.-k, wbera 60,000 obcwtiono 
..,... porfcrmed before hlo -lgnotion, boo done a 
dramatic tumabout on thUo loouo. In an ortlclol 
.,titled, "Seooad 'naODgbto on Abcwtlon Fnlm the 
Doctor Wbo Lad tba Cruude few It" (GeM 
Roo ....... March, 1976, ppa. 6&-IS4), Dr. 
Nathaneon U. quoted u oayln,c: 

"I became oonvlnced that u director of tba clinic 
I bad In fact -ided o- 60,000 deotho. •• (pop 
ISS). 

He continued to otote: 

"AA early u •iz -weeks we can detect heart 
flmction In embryoo, with on elec:t.rocardiogroph. 
Wo COD record brain activity ot oleht weoko. Our 

undoubtedly be able to ieolato thOle olgne at earlier 
and earl!..- otogeo in fetal develOPment. To 
vebemontly deny that life begiDo when conception 
beglno U. obourdl n.. fact that a fetuo depende on 
the placebto for Ufe and COD 't eurvive independently 
doean't nullify ito uloteDco u a human baing. A 

capacity to meoeure olgne of lifo io becoming more 
eophloticatod every day, and oo tlmeo gn by we will 

ContiDuecl 011 page 5 

Tell us what you think 
Tbo Northemor wanto to hl>ar your ideao and 

commento. We welcome and encourage letters to 
the _editor, provided they meet the following 
reqwremento: 

1. Pleaae limit letters to 200 
worda. 

2. Deadline for all copy is noon 
on Monday. 

S. All letters muot include the 
author's signature and telephone 
number. We will protect your 

'---------------------a-nonynticy. ----------------------------------/ 
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NORTHERN'S NERDS .......... - , .. 1M 1111: NOIITHKIIIII:R 

More holidays, no Mondays equals better times 
Tbe "Holldq a--" II f-~. Thia 
~ rofon. of coune, to tho dooo pr<Dlmity of the 
American 'I'rllocr of celebntiono, 'l'hanbcivlzta, 
Cbriot.mu and New Y--. n-f- doyw, whlch 
bepn u relijpoue obowvanceo. have clotaio<ated 
Into a -t!meatolbad N-<>ut. a coJ111110n:laliza 
upl'MOion of ~ and an occuion for 
lopllzad orgolotlc behavior, ....,..Uveb'. Wban thio 
time of yaar rolle arouod, It olwayo ~~- me eauoo 
for tbouPt and I have formed a phllooophy about 
bolidayo, lllrlvlzta at a t.wln~ coocluoloJta. 

Flntly, I fool that wboev• eot up our boliday 
calendar roolly bombed the a.ooljplmont. We oldp 
menily from Eutw to Memorial Day to 4th of July 
to Labor Day to Halloween to 'I'banlullvizta to 
Cbriot.mu to New Yeon, a IMDlingJy uoendlng 
ltn!am of reaaono to celebrate and wallow In tho 
joyo of livlzta. Tbie makea no oenoe at all. Tbeae 
occaoiono for celebration ara opraad over poooibly 
the nlcaet otretcb of pleaeant, enjoyable weather 
that moot areaa of th- United Stotoa can produce. 
After New Yeara day, we ara confronted by tbrea 
groao and diquatlna months of Ice, anow, rain, 
wind, frozen watw pl-. electric outape. fual 
obortape. short days, lone nlgbte, ovweaot oldeo, 
overheated radlatora, uodar·beated bedrooms, 
cbappacllipo, 10111 booto and ototlc elactridty In 
our uodorwaar. It'o no mon coinddonco that the 
oulclda rate le bJPaot In March. Tbie, friendo, II 

Letters continued 

lwbon we need bolldayo, and Wubington'o Birthday 
and Grouod·Hog Day just don't do tho jobl 

My oolution to tblo dllomma le very almplo, a 
little raarransiJ18 of tho datoa and obift.lng of 
celobrationo and tho joys provided by thoea 
occaolono could be experienced when they are 
vitoliy needed. Why not bolin "Tbe Holidayo" In 
mid·Novombor and continuo them on a monthly 
baale through mid·AprU, when we can tie into the 
Easter oboervances without a break In tho 
continuity? Of COU1'IO, thio would naceooitete 
numwoue ~In the bu.U..o world, but aftw 
all, II you want to maka an omelotto you 've flnt sot 
to convinc» a cblckan of tho advieab!llty of bar 
_.tloo. 

I am - oaly dlepleaeed with the tlmin& of our 

'Abortion: human life is being taken' 
Coatlaneclbom.,...4 
dlabetlc II wbolly ~t on lnoulin, but that 
doaen 't maka blm tau human. 

"I bad to face the fact that In an abortion, human 
llfo of a special order II beil1jJ t.abn." (pace 1311 

God'o word ooys In Ezodoua 21 :22·25 that tho 
killing of the uoborn II a cr!ma of equal and pwhape 
of even peat« mqnitude In God's eight than otbw 
murders. According to Ezodous 21:22·25, " If mon 
otrive, and hurt a woman with child, ao that h• fruit 
depart from b•, and yet no mlacblaf follow: ha oball 
be suroly punlebod, acc<>rdlna 11 tha woman 'o 
husband will lay upon blm: and be oball pay u the 
judpodetwmina. 

" And If any miachlaf follow, than thou oholt pvo 
lifo for Ufo, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, band for 
hand, foot for foot, bUJ'1lins for bUJ'1lins, wouod for 
wouod." Bible acbolara from Carl F. Kall to John 
Calvin .,... that tho dootructlon of an Infant on 
purpooo before birth would raoult in that pwaon 'o 
death. God baa opokan. 

Nowadoyo, it lo unlverooliy admitted that tho 

..... In whlch an abortion II truly required to eave 
the llfo of tho moth« bovo fallon virtually to zero. 
(Alan F. Guttmacbar, M.D. and Jooopb J . Rovinoky, 
M.D.. Medical, Sur1ical, aad Gyaocologleal 
Complleati- of Pnpaaey, Boltlmon; Willlamo A 
WUidno, 1960; 29, 121, 310, 560.) 

"Yeo, but lt'o tho womao'o body lm't It? DoMn't 
oho hove the riabt over bor own body?" Yeo, obo 
dooo have the rlabt ovw bor own body. But, when 
tho opwm and ovum unite, thalli no 1oncK part of 
bor body-that II a n- c:n.tion, a now beilljJ. 

We've olraady dlecuaood tho fact that Ufo 
bolino at conception. Aleo, we've proven with 
acripturao that It II woroo In God'e li&bt to kill an 
infant before birth than after birth. Tble couotry 
cannot and will not be bleaood •• a nation 11 Ioiii eo 
we continuo murdering tbooo bolplooo human beil1jJo 
made In God'o !map. 

Kerry Onyott 
Junior 
Spooch 

bolldoyo, I am o1ao dleturi>od by tho alne olomioaioD 

pwpetrated bwo. Tbo -· and tblnp that abould 
be honored have been shamefully lpond. I .,... 
that Waohinston and LiD<oln wora admirable 
cbaractwo, but they polo to lnolplf!nt- In 
contraat to tho raw conr..., of the lint- to oat 
an 011111 Ie the olcnln& of tho o.ctaratlon of 
Indopendonce more ~ of celebration than 
the Invention of toilet tlaauo? I mean, I could live 
productively uodw Britlob domlnatloo, but toke 
away my Cbarmln and you 'II 1"'01lly - rabolllon . 
'I'banlullvlng Day Uo buically • good Ideo, but do 
we ovar upreoo our gratitude for the roolly good 
tblngoln Ufo- undorarm deodorant, fly zippers, non· 
allorganic llpglooo, roach clipe, ougar-froo bubble 
gum, Woody Allen movtoo, u..cUoo oalono or ooy 
bean protein? Tbo Uot Ia ondl011, friends. 

Given the ovor-abuodonco of people and tblnga 
in the world, tbeee inconelatenciee are 
underotondable, but tho worot foul-up Ia with the 
dayo of tho weak. Tb ... le almply no 8ltCUIO for 
bolinnlng tho work·weok on Monday. Whet a dragl 
I propooa to allmlnate Monday from tho colendor 
enw.ly and oldp from the exbiloratloo of Sunday 
otrli&bt Into Tnoadoy, thua NtDOvinl the bfaoot 
bottle-neck In uletonoo. A obortenod week would 
toke a little ptt1Jt4ruaecl-to but ao did tho mlnlaklrt, 
which uocovorad many previouoly unootlcod 
poooiblljtlool 

FAII<Na-dolof Rlcll n.mm.t 
M...,.U.a Edltar Solly s .... _ 

"""'-~~~- Bob Prey 
AdvortlaiJoa lllaaqw Dloao Nelow 
Aooi. Moua~oa UJNowo Kevla Staab 

-·-~~a-..-r,.o-l'.dltar Kim Adamo 
• ......._- DoanoMIIko..ald 
lipeno Edl... Kim Gooo 
CIUof ............. Frank~ 
Do.- TODlJamoo 
SWI: Marek Lucowold, Rkh Boohao, JOIUllfor 
Lyono, s...,, Moyw, HoleD 'l'l>cbr, Groc 
Hotflold, Barb Barbr, Clody Joban_,., 
Scott Morton, Adam Wll.ootl. X.... Blopr, 
Diaano lllc:o, Moey W...U... Dove ~. 
CaroiM Joh..111ton, • Barry Warkaa, lAvrie 
HoffmaD, Jaanalaa Oallaaetala, Racba 
F.-rut.e. Maraartt Orov•. U.. u..,., Mary 
KJna, KoodaiJ Hort, Golcllo Mlcbolo. T...-1 
Pacipll 

,... ................................. ...... 
............. H.u... ~ u.....,, ........ 
H......,~ O,W......--.1-· ............ -...__, 
d. .................... - ... ..__., ..... "' .. 
........,. ~...., . .wr ....... ...,. 

n. N.,..__ _..... "- riP' M ........ '*-
a,-,......WCal a- el alt .lww"--&. k ...W.. - · n..~., .............. _ ••• ., .... 
U-'"'*1 C.._, HKU. l:tltWaM H&...KY. 411N. ft-. -
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Schaber lends expertise to career planning 
b;rllcottMorloa N--Ma.! collep etudento often wonder 
what their c:anw will he like after 
graduation. They want to know whether 
or not It will toke a Jona Umo to pt It 
Ooatlna down otraa.m In tho 1'18ht 
direction, and how to make II water 
proof. 

Dennie Schaber, a 1980 ll'aduale 
from NKU, baa had no double tbuo far. 
Hlo c...- u a performing artist lo 
unlllnkablo. 

ThJe put IWDIDOI' Schaber bocama 
1tqe - for a muok:al production 
called "Kina'• Company" at Kina~ 
loland Amuooment Park. Tbo show 
eventually t.raveled throu!Jhout tbo 
United Statoe performing In such dtiee 
as Memphis, Now Orloano, Columbus, 
Toronto, and also aboard a Carribean 
Cruieo ohip. 

"I prefer dramatic roles 
above comedy because it Is a 
chance to release my emo· 
lions." 

"I was In charp of a len·pleco band 
and a cut of twelve elngor-danc:en," 
oald Schaber. He wao to make sure thot 
tbe people lnvolvad In tbe show pvo 
"120 pon:ettt" arnona other dutleo. 

" I like performing better, oppoeod to 

being a etqe -· becoueo I feel 
more at home In front of tbe audience 
ratber tban back etqe," he added. 

After touring with "King ' o 
Company." Schaber started rehoanlng 
for a musical-comedy that opened two 
weeks ago at the Boef'n'Board'e dinner 
tbeat.ro. In Th• Un•i~kablo MoUy 
Brown, Schaber plays tho parte of liz 
different dtancteno. 

Tbo show will he playing at Beef 'n' 
Boards until December 6, tben will tour 
tbe cities of Dallas, lndlanapoUo, 
Columbo11 aDd othero. 

"I am CODt.ractod to go tbrougb tbo 
oecond week of AprU wltb MoUy 

Brown," aald Schaber. "Onca ohown In 
other dtioo, otbor dinner tboot.reo In tho 
aroo might contract MoUy Brown to he 
played which would estend my 
contract. " be added. 

" Boeldeo being wltb Kina• bland 
Production• and MoUy Brown, I playod 
a dramatic role In a YOUD& ponple'o 
opoclal that wu alrad on ABC 
natlonwlda caJiod Tho 'l'roublo With 
Mother, mentioned Schaber. 

"I prefer dramatic roln above 
comedy becouoo it is a cbanca to releaoo 
my emotions. It lo harder to make a 
peroon laugh tban It lo to cry. I can 
relate In oome way 0< anotbor tho 
dramatic role to my paat, '' be 
uplalnod. 

Schaber enjoyo being on otop mO<O 
than televiaion becauee "everythina' ia 
fa< tbe audi011C41. When hehind a camara, 
you have to keep repeatlna a acone In 
O<d.- to pt tho rigbt anal• ,.. tbe 
view••·" 

Schaber baa also dono commerdala 
fO< local buelnoeooo such ao Rlvor 
Downo, Hudepohl Brewing Company 
and McSwain Carpoto. 

Schaber started waterproofing hie 
career boat wblle working toward a 
Bachelor of Fine IArte dell'oo at 
Nortbern. He perfonned in ouch playo u 
C.l<bl'4don, Guy• IUid DoUo, Camiual, 
MU:Uumrur Ni6ht'• DrHm, Hou.• of 
Blu..IAo.v•• and AnytAing Goc1. 

He claims he never gets nervoua 
before a performance, but an.z..iety 
uaually eeta in most before auditions. 
"While auditionlna you are competing 
fa< a part in a play, but before a 
performance you practice for aix to eight 
weeke ot.ralgbt and by that Ume you 
should know your motorial," eta ted 
Schaber. 

Tb_.. Ia a poeeibillty tbat I will he 
going on to ll'aduato ocbool at tho 
Unlverolty of South Carolina, be 
oondudod. 

DELBERT----------------------------------~ 

Dennlo Schober 

\Xhte it down ! 
.; 

KEN PAUl I 
I 

IS A DEMOCRAT RUNNING FOR CAMPBELL COUNTY COMMISSIONER. ! 
HE NEEDS YOUR HELP AND IDEAS ON MAKING YOUR COUNTY A BETTER It 
PlACE IN WHICH TO LIVE. I WON 'T YOU PLEASE TAKE A MOMENT AND FILL OUT THIS 
QUESTIONNAIRE? YOUR ANSWERS WILL HELP KEN 00 MORE FOR YOU I AND YOUR COUNTY. 

!!! ~~ 

r~ 1. It there adequate housing for the Senior Citizens of D 0 D 
Campbell County? 

2. Do you feel that current county planning and zoning 0 D D 
11ws are adequate? 

3. Would y/,u favor a regional jail facility for Campbell, D D D 
Kenton and Boone CountHts? .. Do you favor the iltUIInce of bonds or other I ncentive~ D D D 
to help butlneu and job growth 1nd development In 
Campbell County? 

5 l:)o you f1vor all of C.mpbell County being In one c 
Congrnslonal Olatrk:t? 

D D 

e. PleaM maR be4ow thoH Items you ~ would help 
give you better CO"J"'unlcltlona wtth county 
gowmmontl 

C A 0Uirter1y Newsletter 
C Hoktlng town merttlnga throughout the county. 
C Changing the current county commluion meeting time tbn 4 p.m. to 7:30p.m. 

Other Comments; 

r--~~~y~~'!!!!~~~~ta..!~-~~...!~~~~~~~-
PLEASE RETURN TO 

KEN PAUL COMMITTEE, 12t W. Wolnut It,, louthgato, Kr. 41071 

YM, I woukJ like to help Ken do more tor all ot C.mpbeU County 
Enctoeed II a check fOf' D$1 .00 C$500 C$10 C$25 C$ ___ asmy ln.,..trnent 
In our tutu,. 

~~~,:::!~~make phone calla C lddreu ltter~tu~ C put 1 lfgn on my ~ 
........ ~ DDAESS CITY ___ 

ZIP COO£ PHONE NUMBER 

Pot.IO '()Ill .V KIH PAUl 'OR CAM"MU. COUNTY CO...iS&tONPI COMtottTTfl. DCI'tV\. PAUl. TMASUIIP 

.·· 
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Women 

Three tall newcomers 
blend with veterans 

Nov. 22 PITI'SBUROH 
Nov. 24 MURRAY STATE 
Nov. 28-29 et TenntMfiiTtch, lnv. 

Deo. 2 EASTERN KENTUCKY 
lle<. 8 et W11tern Kentucky 
Dec. 12 MOREHEAD STATE 

bJIUn•Bht:• ---- lbould at.o be uMd u a C\W'(I, Janet 
Brv..np, wbo 1wted It 1ame1 lutyeu, 
llt.heret\U'!lincc:.t.. 

Dec. 1&-20 It North Caroline lnv. 

Conf-.oce sam- will taka 0111 sz-t 
lmportance few the 11J0men'e bubtblll 
~ainolt!MnwWDCKbeamta 
\.ol.lrftameat., .aoordina to COIIC.h Marllya 
Moon. The amount of wiu duriD& 
Np1u .....00 eonflnDCII play will 
deWml.M wbkb t.lf.m 10M to~ 

Moor. Mid abe r..a. Lb1. aboWd 
make DO dUfereace in b. t.M.m'a bid to 
upture the Kentucky Womeo'1 
Intarcollallltl CoaferucatKWICI 
ehampion.tbJp. 

Sophomore Deb Elww ud JMCM 
ArnNra will providl depth for the team 
aklfta wU.b four MW rec:ndt.. Moon Mid 
fnlbtnu Nanq IHekmaa, a 6-1 mnta, 
will comp&.meat the otlw qukk ud 
.. pkyw~ with hlr pcrww. Hilary 
McHup, 1 8-2 ftnt..y.r CIDl« from 
DLdrl H41iabta, will add belabt aod 
junior Sharoa. Mau.iqiy, • trazur. 
from Mldwey Colleae, will add 
.. perlaace. Moore teJd tbt feelt 
&..b..man walk-em RbotMia Hardy'• nw 
qu.Sdmeet wW .del a rood epu"k to the 
t.e1.m wbeolver ebe tDt.erl t.bt p.me. 

Jan. & 
Jan. 12 
Jan. 16 
Jan. 17 
Jan. 21 
Jen. 24 
Jen. 28 
J~20 

Feb. 2 
Feb.!-7 
Feb. IO 
Feb. 14 
Feb. 21 
Feb.14 

etKentucky 
et Munay State 

LOUISVILLE 
BELLARMINE 

et Eutern Kentucky 
KENTUCKY STATE 

CINCINNATI 
otLouJavlllo 

WESTERN KENTUCKY 
et IWnoU St.lnv. 

KENTUCKY 
etMorehe.d&e.te 

MARSHALL 
DAYTON 

"0.C.UM of eM .olid tMJD ft will 
bava thU yeu, we1l feel Jood about 
hittinc t.be e:onfilreDCe pme1 early," 
Mid Moore. '"''be new p'-7ers aboWd fill in the 

gept we ~Y tu.ve," Mid Moon. "We're 
Dot in the lituetion where the freahmen 
wW be put under pruture right away. 
They wW have more t.1me to develop.'' 

Feb.2&-28 et KWIC Tournament 
The N«M abould definitely be .olld. 

u el.a:ht play ... , five of them at.art.en, 
return for lut yeu'e 21·13 equad. 

The equad lrill be young alt>o. 
Jennifer Lyone, the only Mnior, Ja the 
No. 2 scorer on the All Time NKU liat 
with 907 careeT pointe. She will be 
counted on he~vily to providele~.derehlp 
for the team, •ccordl.nc to Moon. 

"She'a playing the 1VIf WI bope I 

~t~nior will play," added Moore. 
At forwan:l, alolll with Lyou. will be 

junior Barb Harldnl ,.,bo wu tiM team'1 
IMdin& .corer lut yeu, avwqinc 15.4 
poi.nt.eapme. 

Junion Breada Ryu ud Amy 
Fllugber. both guanb, .,. bKk.. 'I'be 
pAir bMl 30V ...m.. between them Jut 
yMr. NaDCy Wlllla.ma, .ophomore, 

The women will play • Gold-White 
lntraequed ecrlmmage on Sunday, 
November 18. The game will begin after 
the men'a contelt whlch beginaet 7 p.m. 
inRepnte. 

The t.e&m will open up Ita -eon et 
home egelnat Pltteburab on November 
22. The women't thirty-game IChedule 
lncludu auch t.ow'llamlnta u the 
Ttnn•n•• Tech Invltetionel in 
November, the North Cerollne 
lnvitatJonal in December. and the 
llllncU State lnvU:ieUoael in Ftbnwy. 
NCII"Lhwn wW bolt Ita own invitatkmal 
tounwMDt January 2 and a. 

New players "add deminsion" to Norsewomen 
b7 S.U,. S...aqer 
~~Editor 

If women'• bubtball CC*h, Marilyn 
Moon, appear-a to be •milinc • llt.t.lt bit more 
lately, lhe hu sood reuon. Four to be uact: 
Nancy Dickman, Shu-on Matt.incly, Hilary 
McHuah and RhoDda Hardy. 

Tbe newt~~t eddiliont to her elready·fu-m 
Noreewomen ere ture to add dimention to thlt 
-100'1 team, according to Moon. 

" I feel good about the •tnncth of our 
t.ta.m," the renw-ked. "But. th- incomina 
playera are &Ivins ua •kJ.ll.t we w .... lac.ldng." 

One top rec:ruit, wbote aJdll u a "power 
lnlide forward" Moon IMI u complimentinc 
her two 11tablltbed play .. , Jeo.nifer Lyont 
end Berb Herkiu, II &-1 fret.lunu , Nancy 
Oiclunan. 

Dickman, en all-tt.at.er from Holy CroN, i.t 
the ai.ztb hi&bett ecorinc woman b.Jah ecbool 
buket.ball pleyer in nortbwn Kentucky with • 
career totel of 1.863 pointe. 

At • tenJor lutyeu- her 26.1 pointev.-.p 
and 16.2 rebound averqe Jed thelnd.l.a.nt to • 
21·11 record, and her ))I'IMDCtl on the NKU 
wornen't team convey• unlimited potenUal. 

Joi.nina Oick.ma.n u another new face on 
the court thle .euon ia Sharon Mattift4rly, 1 
8·1 junior from Midway Collep. 

The center, who hailt from Puk Hilla, 
Kentucky, It the firtt-ev..- junior college 
tranafer to play with Nort.hem. 

Seemin&:ly, MtttJna)y't u.perieQce u a 
coUep pleyer a:Jv• Moon tdded confidence 

in the equad't eeat.er pot.itloa. 
ln fact, her aver.,. of 18.1 pointe and 9.8 

reboundt paved the way to the Kentucky 
Diviaion Ill at.at.a coue,. title for Midway lut. ...... 

"Sharon fill• • void" left by the departure 
of euch uperienced center• .. Nancy Flynn, 
taidMoon. 

"lt't elwaye Men my phllotophy to uee 
veteran playere and with her uperienee I can 
dot.b.tt." 

Add.ing to the t.alenta of Oickma.n and 
MatUqly in potenU&I, u wflll u heicht, ll 
OW. Heiabte' Hilary McHqh, the third 
couecutJve recruit over 6-1 to be ~ by 
Northam tb1. year. 

McHuah, a 6-2 fret.hma.n canter KOred 
over 1 ,600 career pointe wbile tt Dixie and in 
b.-teniorylll'direct.edtbet.eamtotbt 
reaioael cht.mplouhlp and the et.ate quarta
finalo. 

Uke Dlclun&n •h• bokia the dilt.inctioll of 
belna emong the top t.an hl.a:h tcbool career 
eoor.t for WOIDID'I beak.et.ball (No. 8) with 
1,467 ponte. 

WhUt McHucb, who everapd 14.8 pointl 
and 11 .7 rftou.ndl , fumlabet Northern with 
whet Moon termed " lht height WI need," her 
ability u an outai<S. ebooter, will certeinly not. .. ........,. 

Roundlna: out tM hub brlcade of pl.yere 
for Nonewomen It freahman Rbonde Hardy, a 
6-7 ruanl from Campbell County High School. 

A walkooo-n to the team tblt )'MI', Hardy 
only became • ltarta' In hlah achool dlllinB 
her am1or year. She ended up with a 14.8 ppg 
aver-ae. however, and upon encoure.geme.nt 
from people tuch u one-t.lme NKU haaketball 
pleyer, Sharon Redmond (her t11i1tant coecb 
at Campbell County), tried out for the team. 

For the Noraewomen it wu a worthwhile 
move 11 Herdy't fine ball·hlndJins and •peed 
will prove to be one monerea of upert.i.M the 
four newcomen will edd. 

" Rhonda'• our faet.ett peraoa," Moon 
upleined. "Sbt'U be • apark in our defenM 
tblt,...,. to ,.C. in there and •teal the ball." 

While tbe NYen yeu COKb cont.endl tbe 
favon brin.aiAI the tint-year team memben 
"on tlow" in order to live them time to build 
end become famlliu- with the Nonewome~~ 't 
atyleofplay, lhe ilqulte a•areoftht veluable 
ataeta abe h11 found in Dickman, Mattin.aly. 
McHU&h end Hardy and t.belr promlae for the ........ 

Llklwin, the four ne•comen tbare 
Moore'a tnthutlum over the tltuation and 
aa:ree they have found a ntltfying 
n~letionah.ip with their Dl., 1Chool. their oe., 
teammat.et a.nd their new CMCh. 

Pertt.pe, thla joint edmiratlon may be the 
key to the Noc-aewomen'a future eucceu, but 
for now It juat lncrea~~t Moor. '• opt.imWD. 

"Ovw.U, the tMm ·il •t.ron.&: but theee 
DIWCGmert really add dimeoeloa," cooclu<t.d 
the coaeh u another emile eame to her face. 

MARILYN MOORE 

Jeonne Arnt.en , Nancy 
Wilhoms and A my Flougher (leh 
tO right) glare OniiiOUSiy Ot !he 
boll dunng o recent proc11Ce ses
SIOn. 

Coach Mike Beitzel , for 

right. wotd~es as h1s sqiJOd runs 

through their do1ly roullnes 
(Fronk long photos) 

MIKE BEITZEL 

Nov. 22 
Nov. 26 
lle<. 2 
lle<. O 
Dec. 13 
Dec. l 6 
Dec. 18 
Dec. 20 
Dec. 22 
Jen. 7 
Jen. 9 
Jan. 12 
Jan. l7 
Jan.21 
Jan. 24 
Jen. 29 
Jen. at 
Feb. 6 
Feb. 7 
Feb. 9 
Feb. 11 
Feb. 14 
Feb. 18 
Feb. 21 
Feb. 26 
Feb. 28 
Mer. 2 

atC&mpbelltville 
TENNESSEE STATE 

et Kentucky State 
OAKLAND 

CAMPBELLSV ILLE 
at Kentucky Weeleyan 

etFnn1din 
EASTERN ILLINOIS 

SPRINGHILL 
ISU- EVANSVILLE 

OAKLAND CITY 
atlndienaCent.ral 

at Wright &ate 
TRANSYLVANIA 

KENTUCKY STATE 
etGeorptown 

WRIGHT STATE 
It BeiJarmiDe 

LEWIS UNIVERSITY 
GEORGETOWN 

et Younptown State 
THOMAS MORE 

etOakland 
et Traneylven.i.a 

BELLARMINE 
KENTUCKY WESLEYAN 

YOUNGSTOWN STATE 

Men 

Brains and physique 
key to height problem 

b7 Jeaaifw L,oat ----Mike BeiLMIIen 't the type of cotch thet 
wait.t for thlngt to lulppen. He make. 
them lulppen. Tb!alt epparent to enyone 
who hat wet.cbed t.bt rookie co.ch drill 
h!a team in efternoon prlletkw. 

Beital end hle pley .... ht.veeccept.ed 
the cballtnp of tumlna around the 
NKU mtQ 't buketball procram. wb.lch 
finiabed 8-191ut year. 

With the -.on around the comer, 
Beit.&l.llt very opt.lml.uc. " I heve Men 
plea.NDtly aurpriaed. The men have 
worked hard, I 've worked hard and 
demanded a lot. h-om them. They are 
playin.g et the be.t of their ability." 

'I'hlt yeu'a young ~quad It led by 
eenior co-ceptain1 Mike Hofmeyer and 
Roger Ryan. "Both of the111 player• 
heve been In Northern'• b1.1ketball 
program for fou r yean," Beit~;el 

commented . " It will be th ei r 
rMponeibility to represent the team 
intereate and Inform me of any problem!! 
that m.ayoc<:ur." 

Hofmeyer, 1 6-6cent.er,lll thfl equed 't 
t.alleet player. He finiahed leaL year with 
a 13.8 point ever-ae and ent.ert hlt fine! 
Mt.ton with 896 career pointe and 432 
reboundt. Beit.z.el laid be feel• Hofmeyer 
hu a diffku.lt role cut out for h.im, 
conaidering thet be will prob.bly be 
out.aiz.td by moet of hle opponente. 

Roger Ryen, Mike Litt, and Ben 
f'iecber will al8o btl enterin& their final 

MUOn for the None. Ryen, a ~ frUard, 
ever.,ed 8.2 point.t pe-gl.llll and led the 
ICOrina att.aclt in many euly MUOn 

pmee. Uet. • 6-4 foc-werd , •tatted in 18 
of Jut yeu't gemee and eparktd the 
equad midwey tluouah thfl -.eon. 

Battling for the guard poailiona will 
be Ben Fltcher, 1 6-1 eenior, Tony 
&ndfoee, Steve Howe, Dan Sulliven, 
Steve PoUeck. Jay Eiaenmenpr, and 
freah.man Keith Jobneon. Theee p~ey .... 
•bould edd the needed depth and 
qulclmeaa in the h-ont court, eccordlng 
toBeit.zel. 

Brady Jacbon, latt. yeu'a top Korer 

h11 been eidelined h-om pre--eon 
pract.lce. with a eprained ankle. The 6-4 
eophomon1 leaper, averaged 19.3 pointe 
per game, the eecond leading frel!hmen 
!!Corer in the netion. According to 
Beitzel, Jackeon 'e conditioning baa been 
hampered from the injury and thie could 
effect hie early aee10n performance. 

Beit.zel'e main concern in lookina 
ahead ill the feet they are probably one 
of the 11malleet basketball team11 in the 
nation. "Our main problem will be 
trying to pt. the bell after a ehot.. We'll 
have to try and keep the bia man from 
ecorinc end defend the baaket," he 
uplained. "BeceuiMI of our tize we will 
have to pley emert.. Scouting will be 1 
lector, well heve to find their weakett. 
p'-7en -a we can pull a man in to help 
defend the blc ma.n." 

Jesse's size could make him top newcomer 
BJKbaOOM 
~8pan.Edi1Gr 

Fint-year coach b.uketbell coach Mike 
Beiuel hu h.it work cut out for him u he 
tt.&rta hle career at NKU. with one of the 
tmallett team1 in the country. However, 
Beit.z.ellndicat.ed, newcomer Steve JMII will 
offer some relief to h.it problem. 

Ju111, a &-6 center, it one of three walk-one 
to make the team thla year. Althoush thi• It 
Juae't 6.-.t year on the tea.m, he I• not • 
newcomer to Northflm. A eophomore 
marketJnc mejor, JIUI ettendtd NKU the 
puttwoyeart. 

Aocordlng to the Elder araduate, not. pley
lna for two yeart hu not poNd any real pro
blem•- " Phytka.lly I 've tt.aytd in pr«.ty rood 
thtpe. end roent&lly I Mven't bed eny pro
blemledjulti.na, " btuplaiMd. 

JMM detcribed hla ne• co.cb u • "v.-y 
sood motivator. Belue.! baa really lmpneeed 
mewit.b b.i.tlmowledpofthegllllll. l 'n Jearn. 
eel a lot alrMdy, .. bt edded. 

Ac:cordin& to Beit.l.ll., J .... 't forte i1 hil 
tlz.e. " And not.jutt. hle helaht," he laid. " He'• 
wide end tbkk u well u tall . With tome u · 
perlen~» bt thould really be able to move tome 

people around, " Belt.ul e.:plained. 
Beatzei laid he feel• Jeue wW '" "con

tidereble ection" thle --an. " J .... hu 
worked bard and bet • rood attitude. I plan to 
U8l him to live Hofmeyer a NIL, or If rMike) 
Hofmeyer pta in foul trouble," he Mld. 

In addition to Jeue. Northern hu three 
other new fecet on the team thl.1 year. 

Deniclt Davie, • &-2 guard. i• elao • •elk· 
on. A gnduat.a of Mt. Healthy High School, 
O.vie attended Wllminaton College for two 
yean, and worked a year before coming to 
Northern. 

Devit laid bt !eelt "pttlna mentally 
prepared " hu been hit t.ousheet challenp In 
adjuetJnctopl.tyinaegai.n. 

"Phytkelly I wu in pret.ty aood thape, 
though J think WI have to be in bttt« thape 
than moet othw t.MJu becau• of our lack of 
ab.t."Mtt.at.ed. 

A phyelcal education majOf', O.vit laid hit 
favorite thin& ebout NKU It the the "friendly 
people." In addition, O.via I• impreutd with 
the poeltlve etlitudt of the .cbool end the feet 
It It auch •srowinaunivertlty. 

Davit' one c:rit.Jcltm of Norc.btrn It tbt lack 
of on<ampue livinl feclllliee . " I ride five 
bu~et a day. It taket me an hour and a helf to 
pt. to tchool and IOmltlmtt two a.nd a helf 
bourstopthomt. lt '•rouch,'' btuclelmtd. 

According to Belu.l, Davit hat " really 

good athletic eblllliu, though right now he 
leckae.:pwience." 

The Noc-temen't third walk-on It Ken 
Hedgea, a tranafer h-om Thomae. Although 
Hedaee it • member of the team, he Ia not 
ellgibletopleyunt.il ne.taemeeter. 

" NCAA rulee require 1-ranefen to tit out • 
yllr befon~ playinc. Since Hedpt enrolled 
here latt epring, hell be eligible to pley neat 
temeet.er," Beit.zele:~~plained . 

Hedgee It an undeclared mejor and laid bt 
i1 utitfied with both the academic and 
buketball J)I'Otff'amt at Northern. 

Nortbrt~ 'tonly recruit thit eeuon it Keith 
John-an. John-an, who tt.ande 8-3, wu a 
canter at the hfah tchOGI be ettended in 
Suitland, Meryland. 

Atcordinc to John.oa, the mejor dif· 
ferencee between hfah acbool end coUep ball 
are "the COW'tl are Jona.- and play Ia much 
mcnphyeleal." 

Jobn80ft. 1 peycholOSY mejor, M1d the 
thina' bt Uket mott about NKU It "it't quiLl 
~tul end allowe me to get my etudyina 
done." 

" With uperieDce, Johuon could become 
quiLl • defeneive player," Beitzel. ttated. 
"Keith jumpt well. drivee well, end bet aM
eant thot, thouah phye1cally b. need.t more 
•tranath. '' Madded. 

"RJ.aht now It '• rally hard to pndlct juat 
how much ectlon our newc:omen will Ml, " 

Belt.Mlcoocluded. 
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Hofmeyer finds time to co-captain quad 

impression I 
. In the top photo, Mike ~of meyer makes a diving stab a t a loose boll during proc· 
he~ la~t week. After crashtng to the floor in the bottom photo, the senior tried to 
matntom control of the boll and look for a teammate. (Fronk Long photos.) 

.. ,Jaaa.. 
_....,._ 

If 1011 could imiiiiDe """- 21 ,_. 
old, IDIIITiod, • fatbor of a two ,_.. old 
dauptor, wblle ~ 20 crodlt boun 
bon at NKU IIJld •t.art!Da u a forward 
for the bubtball team, yoo rnfaht have 
.,. Idea of what lifo Ia liluo for Mlb 
Hofmar•. 

Hofmerer, • 6-6 e»<:apllln, wu tho 
-.mel blcheot ICOl'W for tha NOI'IIII*l 

lut -· ·~ 13.8 pointl por 
pme. 

In the put, Hofmeyer'o biaMt 
wealmoN hal '- hil rouahneu on tho 
court. I>urina the 1971H9 __,n bo 'oet 
• ICbool-o commltlinll111 ponona1 

fouia IIJld foullna oot of 14 - · 
However, acc:ordlnir to Hofmeyor, manr 
of tboN fooia ,..... " lltupid miatlbo" 
whlcb bo doeo not pian to ._t. 

Flnt·year head C<liiCh Mike Beitzel 
oald ho feeia many of thoee fooia 
atemmed from Hofmeyer'a 
competltiveneaa on the court. Yet 
Beitzel conoiden thil competitivonoao 
Hofmoyor'a •tro"'l"t point u a player. 
"You don't mind a player pttlng oo 
many foula when it'a tho ""'ult of 
aomething Uke that," Beitzel 
commented. 

Hofmeyer'a last eeaeon aa a 
Norooman brinp with it a porcu11ar 
challanp. Aftlr lb..... yoara of playing 
under former coach Mote Hila , 
Hofmeyor ia having to adjuat to the 
team 'e new coach. 

According to Hofmoyer, tho coeching 
atyleo of HUe aDd Beitzel "ore u 
diffOl'&Dt u night aDd day," but oo fer he 
hal not experienced a lot of difficulty 
•ciJUitlng to Beitzel '• mothoda. 

Hofmeyor, • manapment major, 
came to Nortborn from Clndnnati'o 
Elder Hlp School. He currently nooldoa 
In Clnclnnati and plano to remain In tbo 
area following graduation. 

"My dad OWDI hil ~ ooi11 bo 
....nm.. for hfm-dob>a ~and 
t.hlnp liluo thot. ADd later I11 hopafully 
move up In tho bualnoao," Hofmerer 
o.zplalMd. 

Playlna halketball IIJld cerrylng 20 
crodlt boon doeo not leave much time 
foe • wlfo aDd dauptor, but acconllng to 
Hofmeyor, that io not tho bigeot 
obotlcle, " I'd aay monay Ia tha bigeot 
problem," he commented. 

Hofmeyw oald bo aiao feeia the fact 
Northern i1 • commuter collep makoa 
combining ochool IIJld merried llfo evan 
harder. •• After ..nn. to cluo IIJld 
pnctlce all day I otill have a 85 mlnuu 
clrivo home. By tho tlma I a.t home, I'm 
worn oot. yet I 1t111 have to otudy," he 
uplalnad. 

Hofmoyer added that hil wlfa having 
played sportl whlle la hl3h ochool makoa 
her more aonoitive to the mooda which 
can rooult from • had day on tho court. 
In addition, obo offoro her support by 
attlndlng all of the gamoa IIJld chMrinjr 
her huob&Dd on. 

Hofmey• enten hie aenior eeuon 
with • career total of 896 pointl and 482 
rehounda. Although he hu enjoyed hlo 
career as a Noraeman, Hofmeyor oald he 
ia looldng forward to graduation. 
However, ll Beitzel had his wiah, 

Hofmoyor would juot be otlrtlng hla 
cereor lnatead of ending it. " I'd like to 
have hfm around another lb..... or four 
yoaro," Beitzel stoted. 

"Hlo competitive drive, combined 
with hil oize, makoa hfm a toogb player 
to play agalnat," Beitzel added. 

For right now haaketball hoe no 
daflnlu role In Hofmeyer'a futuro except 
u • recreational putlme. "Thoogh 
oomaday I might like to C<liiCh llttloldda. 
Having • good tlma IAI what I've alwaya 
enjoyed moat about playing 
haakethall. " Hofmoyor commented .. 

Men's, women's Basketball, volleyball and football news 
teams prevlewecl 
Bukotball fano wlll have a chuco to 

preview the men 'a and women '1 

basketball toamo, Sunday nlaht 
!November 181 at Roaonto Hall 
beginning at 7 p.m., acc:ordlnc to Rld! 
Meyen, NKU eport. information 
director. 

N.._ flra.,_.. -.:11 M1b 
Beitael wllllatrod- tho -bon of hil 
"IOid and whltoa" oqua4.o to tho 
audloace and tlaq will pr-t to p1a,y • 
20·mlnute iatraoqaad pmo. Tb• 
Noreewomea, coached by vetera• 
MariJ¥a M--, wlll tball fDIIow 111k. 

Entrueo to tho _,. Ia he, u4 
the~ !no ""-bmooto 

bo ........t. acc:ordlnir to Moytn. 
On Monday, NKU wiD at a np{)ff 

for membon of the local 
od la . Bot h coachu will again 

· troduce t1Hiir roapectlvo teuna aDd 
oUvw • briaf I)'Dopalo on Uw r 19~1 

tlook. 

Thoro ore atill • few openlnp for 
teams in tho Holiday Basketball 
Tournament to be held Sunday, 
November 23, IIJld Sunday, November 
SO In ~to Hall. T .. hlrto wlU bo 
awerded to tho top foor llama. Tbore Ia a 
limit of 16 teuna f.w tho toumament. 
Entry cloadJlno IAI '!'l.oclq, November 
18. F.w further lnformatloa, CXIDtact 
Bten M- In tho Campa. ...._tlon 
Office, -..! o- la ~ Hall ... 
I>)'~JIW11'7. 

FIDU Na'e ......... 'IIOIIaybaU ......,.._ . ' 
Dhtoloa 1 . 

~· PIUe ~ ... N ..... . , . 
Alpha r:w.~ .· N 
Alpha Tw o-p·; ... 
Plrtapp.~ 

... S.10 
Tau Kaftlll-..u- S.10 

DI.W..II 
Main Spllron 10.2 
AII·Ster Pip ... 
Fun With Hat IIJld Wiach 6-7 
T1uo Ovw The HID O&Dif 4-8 
Papa 'o Boyo 8·9 

Dlvleloe Ill Ace'• 3-1 

Black Sox 12-3 
Uon'sRoer 8-3 

Si.x·T·Nin.-o u .. HodpPodpi 4-4 

Walnoro 7-8 
HodpPodpll 3-1 

Sunbuc:a &-9 
Rainbow Connecton 8-1 

P.E . Majon Club 4-8 
Tho Dlall"n ~ 

a.n.pdoo 6-10 

~tr.ultowon: 

~t w-·· Sarortty Powder 
Puff F-w lLMpo Playl Roau1t1 Hodpl'lldpi 11-1& - Hodphlpii 16-11 

Pllllllpa~ .: • u.... .... lH ..,.. Pial AJpU . "" 0 ~~ l-16 . .~ . 

DoltaZ. lovwtfmoi1J HoolpJWael 
Pill S..,.lllpla 

16-1& 
0 ota- u 

CW...t ~·ltaDdlncw- u....ao.. 16-18 

DoltaZ. 
A..'o 10.14 

J.1 
Pbl 8lcma 8lcma J.2 Hodpi'Qdpi a.u 
Tbota Pbl Alpha J.2 UouRoer 1~ 

Current Woman 'a Intramural Rainbow Coanectoro 
V olloyball lllndlngo oro: Tholllsgora 

16-U 
7·9 
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Whip It! 
Ready to release her ftst 

onto the boll , Anoto Epperly 
hongs +n mtd O+r pnor to poun
dmg a powerful sptke at her 
Umvers+ty of Cinc~nnoli op
ponents. The contest was 
ployed T uesdoy noght ot 
Regents Holl. (Jennife r Lyons 
photo) 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
Men 'a Intramural Flag Football 

n18ulu from Sundey, Nov. 9 wore: 
Upper Dlvlaloa 
Nods 12 
The~us 0 

OrangoCruoh 
Untouchabloo 

Sunbucs 
PI Koppe Alpha 

6 
0 

8 
0 

Lower Dlvlaloa 

Undordogo K.A. 
TBA 
Underdogo win In sudden deeth 

Pobst Blue Ribbon 
Alpha Tau Omega 

Wolnors 
The Bulla 

Applications for Homecoming Queen ac
cepted now until Nov. 21 in the Office of Stu
dent Government, UC 208 and Student Af
fairs, UC 366. 

Candidates must fulfill the following 
qualifications: 
1. Have a 2.5 grade point average (or higher). 
2. Be .a full-time student (undergraduate carry
ing 12 or more hours). 
3. Have a black and white pho.to. Student Af
fairs will schedule appointments to have pic
tures taken on campus Nov. 24, 25, and 26. 
4. The 5 finalist must attend the basketball 
game, Dec. 6. 
5. The candidates must fulfill the criteria of 
and represent NKU in the Mt. Laurel Festival 
in April: single, female (expenses up to $150 
reimbursed). 

Voting will be held Dec. 1, 2, and 3 in the 
first floor of the University Center. ~ 

Finalists will be announced Thursday, 
Dec. 4. 

,""0'7) ~ 

Volleyball 

Norsewomen seek fourth title 
NKU 'o volleyball team added 

another victory notch to Ita record tbio 
put woekood at Indiana Unlveroity. 
Northern defeated Boll State and Lewla, 
but loot to Clovoland and I ndiano In pool 
ploy. Seeded fourth In the finola, 
Northern came back to defeot both 
Cleveland and Indiana to win the 
tournament. NKU aophomon1 Nancy 
Berger wa1 named the tourney '• moet 
valuable player. 

In additional play thla week, the 

NAN NORTHERN 

TI.N\ E TO (rO TH f\OU<rl-t '01c= 
HA~LE' oF REii-ISTEP.I~Cr 
FoR CLA.S.S ES ~C.AitJ· 

NorMWome:n ended their replar eeaeon 
on a happy note by defeotillg the 
Univenity of Cincinnati I~D. 1~8. 
16·10. 

The Noreewoman hNd to Eaat.ern 
Kentucky Univeroity thlo weekend with 
hopeo of w1nniDg their fourth olroight 
Kentucky Women 's Intercollegiate 
Conference title. Northern tekoa on the 
winner of the Morehud va. Louiaville 
match in their firet tournament action. 
They enter the tournament with a 32·12 
nJCOrd. 

Apply. Pick up on application for Homecoming 
Queen candidacy in the Student Activities Office (UC 
366) or StudentGovernment(UC 208) . Applications 
must be returned to Student Aciivites no later thon 4 

p.m. on November 21 . 

Vote. Student Government will run the election 
December I, 2 and 3 on the first floor of the 

University Center. Voting times will be announced 
oto later dote. 

Dance. Attend the Homecoming Donee 
December 5 at the Newport Elks Hall, Highland 

Heights, from 9 p.m. to I o.m. Music will be 
provided by 'Addition .' Tickets will soon be on 

sole. 

Support. See the Norsemen toke on the 
Oakland University Pioneers December 6 at 8 

p .m. in Regents Hall. FormerNKU Homecoming 
Queen ond WCPQ-TV reporter Jon Thompson 

will emcee half- time activities- including the 
announcement and crowning of the 1980 

Homecoming Queen. 

For further' information, coli Student Activoties ot292-51 46 or 
Student Government at m-51•9. 
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r•a•, \.. Savi1gs & Loan ~ 

AIMAOIIONAVI. OCMHOTOH, ICY 
attowt:HW"Y f'f, MfTCHlU. KY 
lt11TAYl.OfiiMU.'"'£ TAYL.OfiiWIU.KY 
tH4 HtCIHWA't' 41 ...__.., 
14CAM»'HHMML ...wfliOM, "Y 
UllftaTNJ.fl(loeer ..... _._.., 

ACCOUNTS NOW 
FEDERAU. Y INSUIII!D 

UP TO 1100,000 

; ............... ;t 
~....~. 
: "rt1-. __ .... -.. .... ,_ :--....... -.. .:.: •• ~ ••••••• ~11 

OVERWEIGHT1 

HERE IS AM EXCITING 
WAY TO LOSE POUNDS AND 
1NCHES. NO STARVATION 
DIETS, NO EXCERSISES, NO 
DRUGS. NO HUNGER PANGSI 
IN ADDITION TO AIDING 
WEIGHT lOSS , THIS 
WONDERFUL PROGRAM CAN 
ACTUALLY HELP INCREASE 
ENERGY AND VITALITY. 

CALL FOR INFORMATION 
OR IN HOME DELIVERY. 

Shari Schuerman 
NA TURSLIM Represenlolive 

525-2786 9:00a.m.- 3 p.m . 

Entertainment 
For Less 

EMMYLOU HARRIS 

TONIGHT! 
8 p.m. Regents Hall 

FANTASTIC ANIMATION 
mm'AL 

Friday Nov. 21 

UC Theatre 

12:15, 7, and 9:30p.m. 

Call the UCB 24 hr. 
Hot Line for complete 

information 
292-5600 

ENCORE • • • 

ENCORE • • 

has been 
decided 
through 

Our FREE China and 
Stoneware Dish act 

so well received, we 
to continue the show 
December 31, 1980!!! 

We originally intended to book a new act, starting November 1, but your 
continued applause convi1ced us to keep the old one throtJ!jl the end of the year. 

So, hurry - hurry! Simply deposit $100 into a new or existing Savings Account, 
or $100 to a new Checking Account and we11 give you absolutely FREE a place 
setting of fine China or Stoneware. (One place setting per family , please.) lllen 
for each $25 you deposit to your Savings, you can purchase additional settings 
and accessories at special low customer prices. 

Don't miss this big repeat performance. 

Stop by our Alexandria Office or Cold Spring Branch and get your FREE dishes 
today. Or, fill out the coupan below and either mail it to our Cold Spring Branch 
or drop it off at any of our (our convenient Customer Service Units and a bank 
representative will phone to explain how you can get in on this fabulous dish offer. 

And, while you're at it -- find out about our FREE Jeanie* card that gives you 
24 hour-a-day, 7 day-a-week banking convenience. 

no~THE~n JiEnTUCJiY 
8AnJi f, T~UST 
Fctmet~y Bonk of Nel0t'ldl1o 

=-----' E-in1003 

Aleundna 
U.S. 'l:/&Main 

635·2144 

Cold Spnng 
3701 Alexandna Pk. 

441-1692 

H911and Heoghos 
University Center 
N. Ky. University 

Newport 
29West 
FihhSo. 

• 

--------------------------------------------
Northern Kentucky Bank & Trust 
3701 Alexandria Pike 
Cold Spring, Ky. 
41076 

Juat ltll In and mail, or drop oil at any of otn four 
convenient Cu1tomer Service Unltl. 

Yes, I wish to find oul more about your FREE dish offer and how I can get a FREE 
Jeanie4t card. Please have a bank representative phone me. 

Name ___________ Streel -----------
City ________ Zip ________ Phone _____ _ 
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NKU host 2nd Ky. College Theatre Festival 

NXU'a Tbeatn Daputmout hoata 
tbe .2nd Annual Kentucky CoJJece 
Theatre Futlval thla weekend, 
November 14, 16 ODd 16. 

Five unlveroltlee from UOUDd tbe 
otate will preaeDt a wldo variety of 
playo, ODO of which will he eelected to 
~t KeDtucky at the 13tb Amluol 
AmoriCOD CoUep Theatre Feotlval ID 
Alabama. 

Today, Murray State praaODta 
Woy.,c4 , at 1 p.m., ODd KeDtucky 
WealoyOD hriDp Oottiloir Out to the 
otap at 6:30 p.m. 

NKU'e theatre eeaaon'1 debut 
production of Buried Cltild will he 
per!Cli'D>OI! Saturday at 6:30 p.m., ODd 
Sunday rounda out tbe featival wltb the 
Unl-.lty of Kentucky'a Piotto,.., at 
noon, ODd Moroh•d 'o Blitloo Spirit, at 
6:30 p.m. AU playo will he perfCli'D>OI! OD 

the MaiD Stace of the Fine Arta Center. 
In addition, work.ohopo ond oral 

critiqu. of aach play will he held 
Saturday aDd Sunday' 

"NKU lllllp<>ll80ring the t .. tival thia 
y- hecauoe of our faclUti.. ODd 

GETTING THEIR 
ACT TOGETHER 

hecauea of our utromo intenot in It," 
atatad Jock Wann, aoellltant tbMtro 
profeaaor. 

Laat year, NKU'e theatre 

cleparlmeot -tad Toyo In tAo Attk 
at the flrat featival held at Murray 
State, but It waan 't part of the 
compatitioll. "We'""' juot on ..-lata 
antry," uplainad Jim Stacy, aleo ID 

ualatont tbeatn prof-. 
Buried C1tlld baa a J00C1 chODca of 

...nnnln3 tba competition thio year 
however, hecauea "it io a real 11tront1 
production and tbere io a lot of JOOd 
act.!nc in tbe play," oaid Stacy, who 
directe ae well aa perform a in the play. 

"We aloo have a JOOd chance in 
getting two or three Irene Ryan 
nomiDationa," he added. 

Irene Ryan, koown better •• 
"O.ranny" on the television eeriee "The 
Beverly HillbUliea," had lOt up a 
acholarahlp pl'OII'IDl for the potential 
actor before abe died, according to 
Stacy. " Loot year Patty DonneD (a 1980 
graduat.et waa one of the two nominated 
for tbe acholarahip," he oaid. 

Ao far u the competition goea, Stacy 
oaid "you 118VO< do know what a theatre 
featival Ia going to turn up. A omaU 
unl-.ity mJaht wiD, or a big one." 

"Thio year we're going to wiD," he 
proclaimed. 

Two albums receive different treatment from the D·J·'s 

Pat Senator: 

her pretty looks 

sell the music 

How doee a music critic review a 
record? I don 't know about the other 
guya, but peraonaUy I uoe my p.p.p. • 
profound peraonal prejudice. Romans 
UHd to aay tU ,.utibu1 ..on ••t 
di1putondum-there is no disputing 
about taotea-this uplains why oo low 
Romano review recorda tboea daya. 

Cue ID point- Pat Benatar. Look at 
the cover ehot of CrimM of Pauloa- try 
to avoid drooUng- hor now and aocond 
album-euch pretty things uaua.Uy do not 

olng weD. But, tbey.,.. pretty, eo much 
oo that they will aeU that pancake of 
viDy( that underliee tbelr imageo on 
loob alone. 

Now, a reuonable penon might ask 
politely: Where tbe heU did you find any 
evidence for your patently bigoted 
""-vatlon? And I, quite -bly, 
would then reopond: There are two ouch 
disce in my baeement, and both 
document my line of reasoning. 

It-my reasoning-makes aenee if one 
conoidon that a large chunk of record 
buyere is male (approximately 60 
porcont, I dare to conjecture). So, why 
not-the record companies reaeon-hit 
tbooe male record buyoro right where it 
count< by finding pretty thinge and 
putt.inc tbem on recorda? 

So, to get back to P~t Benatar, I buy 
Qimea of Pueloa aenoiDg a crime on my 
...Uet but ogUng tbe cover juot the 
aame. I get home. I Doten. I conclude: 
not bed, but not Jnlllt either. Howev•, I 
nota Ul that it 'a dancoable, (2) that it 
containa a few nice aingloa, ODd (3) that
molt lmportantiy- tbe pretty thing'a 
PoUoh. So, I give it a 7 UO-idoal) and 
taU you to go and get it- provided you 're 
not content with Pat '1 radio pretence. 

That '1 how I review recorda-eo-so 
recorda. 

Ellen Shipley: 

has the looks, 

but drab songs 

stop her short 

Now look up. 
Sea what I mMD7 And thia pretty 

thing Ia not evan PoUah. Seriouoly, EUon 
Shipley Ill ID a different poeition tbOD 
Pat Benatar. Botb have tbeir aecond 
albumo out, but Benatar'a io aeUIDg and 
gott.!nc heavy airplay (at leaat accordiDi 

to WEBN), whonu Shipley'o ian't 
ae1llnc and lan 't cett.inc any airplay. 

Thio ie oo for a reuon-Shipley'o 
album, -._ 'l'llroqb the lea A4Je, 
lack.o aongo that could become hit 
olnglaa. They're aU written or co-written 
by Ellen Shlplay, ond each io dODceably 
drab ODd una:dting u weD u devoid of 
any melndlc hoolu, i.e. you'd not olng 
any of 'em ID the cozleot of ohowon. 

Wltb aongo Uko that, Shipley will get 
nowh........,od aongo Ill what ohe muat 
havo ID order to reach oome form of 
euccaee : ehe '1 not a quality 
inotrumont&Uat nor a clever technician, 
tbuo her only IUCCOOI COD he c:ommorcial 
fame. 

That aho'o not gottinjl ODywhere Ill 
regretable, oinco ohe baa a nice, omoky 
voice. However, there were a few pretty 
thinge in tbe aama poeition, i.e. waot.!nc 
a fme voice witb utter leek of writ.inc 
talent yet IDoiot.inc on performing their 
own otuff. After aU, not everybody can 
he JoDi MitcheU or Carly Simon. 

The heat thing ODO COD do witb tblll 
album (ahould oDO happan to victimlM 
oDOeelf by buyiDg it) Ia to tbrow the 
viDyl away ODd to cut up (wltb 
imagination) tha IDner aleovelbd then to 
glue it to the front cover tbwo obtaining 
a p..tty, blue coJJece. 

wen. at leut EUan Shiplay lor 
whoever ran the ahow) had enough JOOd 
aenoe (and luck, perhapa) to hire a decent 
photojp'apher. 

Recommendation: 3, ODd that 'a witb 
apocial conaidaration fo. pretty ~ 
ODd their photocraphero in general. 
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~~;,.,;tu~ 
Tonight! 

NOW OPEN 
PLEASANT ATIOS PillE 8:00p.m. 

DAIICIIG lAC IGAIIO N Regents Hall 

~~iNitu~ 

lUI IALL lOAD 
FLORENCE IT. 

Emmylou Harris 
and the Hot Band 

Special Guest 
The Vassar Clements Band 

For Ticket Information call 
171-1371 The University Center Information 

Center. 292·5692 

FUTURE SHOCK ! 
AGE 22·26 
YEARS EDUCATION 16 

JOB MARKET 0 

LOOK INTO AN OPTIONAL JOB OPPORTUNITY 

CONSIDER THE VALUE OF A MILITARY 
SCIENCE COURSE THAT: 

MAY LEAD TO A STARTING JOB IN THE ARMY AS AN OFFICER 
BEARS NO MILITARY OBLIGATION 
MEETS ONE HOUR EACH WEEK 
PROVIDES ONE SEMESTER CREDIT HOUR 
DOES NOT REQUIRE HAIRCUT, MARCHING, OR 
WEARING OF UNIFORM 

ENROLL IN EITHER OF THE FOLLOWING 
SPRING SEMESTER COURSES AT NKU: 

MSC 122 • PRINCIPLES OF LEADERSHIP MSC224 • TODA Y'S ARMY 
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Friday, Nov. 14 
FREE POETRY READING 

AND WORKSHOP DISCUSSION: 
Jack Zucker, Bob Barth, and 
Mlc:bael Karl (Ritchiel will read and 
dlecuoo their poetry, from 1- 3 p.m. 
In Landrum Rm. 110. 

" I Shall Save One Land 
Revisited: Eleven photographers of 
the South," a con te mporary 
photography uhibition, will open In 
tho Main Gallery and run until Dec. 
9. 

NKU will boot Emmylou Harris 
and the Hot Band with V aooar 

: Clemente the <>penlng act, at 8 p.m. 
In Repnta hall. Tickets are 14 with 
valid NKU ID, 17 without. 

KentuckY. College Theatre 
will begin ~y on the 

r1ilDD 
1m CHEVY MONZA-Good body . low 
mil••· snow tlr ... AM radio. MUST SELL II .t 
new tlr ... Coll-'31 -6939 oft.r 9:30p.m . 

1972 AMC JAVELIN-Pow•r brakes, power 
••••rlng, A / C , 6-cyl. , automatic 
transml .. lon, new front shocks, new rear 
spring, front end just aligned. Good 
mechanical cond. High mileage , but 
d.JMndobl•. $450. ltodiol tires, good 
studded snow tlr... Coli 371-4764 or 
292·!1406. 

YAMAHA, IWI, DT·250 Excellent cond. 
Asking tns. Call Dove, 441-0463. 

2 SETS of atMI·belted radial snow tlr ... 
G71-15's, 1 yr. old. Colt 292-5441 6crr- or 
525-2731 evenlnge. 

75 CHEVY NOVA--Moroon, whl .. .pin 
ottlpot. po .• plo •• 6 cyl .. good II"' ml,_, FM 
.. trade . For Information call lony at 
:131 ·2261. 

1f75 MONZA T.C. • opood, AN./FM
~Mteo, new dutctt Just put ln . Call.,_l...,. 

· for mcwe lnformaHon. 

HEAT CIICULA TING fiiE,.LACE 
GIATE-tubutor typt. UMd one ..-on. 
CoU 331-0702 after 6 p.m. 

3 AIIEA lUGS-oculpM.d, loyal -
oylon. 2 .... ~ ft .. 1·21<4ft. l601o<o1U. C.II 
231-0102. otter 6 p.m. 

fOI SALE: Early American F~o~rnlture, 

contJsflne of a c:oud\. choir, cott .. table 

..... - ond - ... Coli ......... 

lt5Jf11111·1~11ellf1 
TUTORS NHOfD to t.oc:h .... 'elon ctoM on 
Sotvnloy -.lngo 1o toom1ne dloobl..t end 
JMntolty retorO.d chdd,.,., Ckl•... ore 
held ..... -. a;...., In ............. 
from 9:30 to 11 a .m. No expen.nce 

I Meet.or;. Coli lhodo ot .WI-6040. 

LEAIN TO PLAY GUITAI-'onglnt from 
countr;-OI~o" aM fotll to rock oM even 
lead gultor. leosonoble ratel . Coli Mille 
13 .... 662. 

SAIL the BAHAMAS 
7 I 10 DAY TR"S 

OVER WINTER BlEAK 
from $350 
CANOY 

161 ·2700 . 221 ·39911 

Main Stage with WoYncl at 1 p.m. 
and Oetting Out at 8:30 p.m. 
Admloolon io 13. 

Saturday, Nov. 16 
An oral critique of Oetting Out 

at 9 a.m., and Buried Child at 8:30 
p.m. will highlight today' a eventa of 
the Kentucky College Theatre 
FooUval. 

Sunday, Nov. 16 
An oral critique of Buried Cllild 

at 9 a.m., Plottero at 12 p.m., ito oral 
critique at 3:30 p.m., Blithe Spirit 
performed at 8:80 p.m. and the oral 
critique of that play at a time to be 
announced, will end tbe weekend' • 
Kentucky College Theatre Footival. 

Tueeday, Nav. 18 
There will he a Campus 

Republican's ~at 12:16 In UC 

FOUND: 
MAN'S WATCH Call 292-5197 or •top by 
Camp111 lecreotlon Office. 2nd . fl. 
1-o-ntt Hall. 

NEW lAND FORMING. Experienced 
mu•klons seek a female vocoll1t and a 
drummer. Will play top .tO rocll , orlglnals 
and country/ bluegrass. S«lous lnqulrt .. 
onty PLEASE. 734-4662. 

FIU:E- 2 haH·grown lllttens, outtkte barn 
catt, tame, good moutlr'IQ cats. Coli 
485-1779 after 6, Mfore 10. 

LOST: Lori "The L._nthouM ... ty.Oonc.r" 
the Punk ls looking far you . leoY'e your 
numb« with Northerner Edltet Oommert. 
I om not hel 

GOlDIN KNtGHT$ Wfll SEll P'IZZA to roiM 
,..,. for h\ttnHnlifltl eM untforml. Plaa 
by 1lle do<Ofl. W.. wiN- llwough 

- · Doi!Wfy ""'""' .... holklop. awe.., Pepperoni Md SoutoeD pfuas 
lndlvlduellyorbythi.-.... For onion. coli 
Julie ,o .. , ••t·fOa, Cort Luenon, 
.. ,.U4f, or-,._, .. , .,.,,.. 

'9';f1t1U·'' 
TOTHil~!i""-W .... II ZU 

for N-stoff} .... So Mtfle for • 
rneaNy 20 perC*'t .._..,nf. .. we ,_. for 
your print, fool• , .,. re- on drvtll We -· po«-. "'olryou- oil 
- .,....W IIIHo-1 ... '1. 

w...._, Eollne...,. """"'' '- "

'""- bo ""'-"""•- .... '"'· 

Work At Home • bcellent Poy 

No Experience Neceuary 
Addreners Wanted 

Immediately ! 

Write: Nol1ono1 Service 
9041 Monofleld 
Suite 2004 
Shreveport , loulalona 
71118 

Pridq, ~ 14, 1110 TH. NOJlTHEilNBJil 11 

Vauor Clements w1ll fiddle a few 
tunes prior to Emmylou Harris' perfor
mance ton•ght at Regents Hall . 

303·305. Liz Thomas, tbe Chairman 
of the Republican Party of 
Kentucky, will be the honored 
opeaker. Aoyoll8 In~ In 
joining Ia welcome to attend. 

DEAR ftVC , Thank• for the romp In the 
woods. It wa• well worth missing proctke 
for you teochlng me all about rock• I I really 
had a great time. "Hef" 

llltVANT, Thanks for all your help while I 
was out of town. love, Me. 

KNU GREEKS Altf NO. 11 The Zeta 
fiG Tholo "'odg<n. 

Dear D.C.V.O. Happy 2ht llrthdoy. 
Lcwe Yo, P.I.A., D.A.D., I .A.I . 

DAVIE, It real.,. stunk. You con t~o~•t 
forget about any future happenings 
between ~o~s. D. 

I.A., I 11111 thinlc It coukl woril; , Wonno 
try? 111 coU J'O" soon, and w• can s ... 
love, O.H. 

MAn. 1 thiM you ore e ,.... fox . Love. 
Y.G .l .P. . 

THE O'll(fl Foil Pt.dgo Claoo would llko 
to thonk everyone who oftilneled their 
Mol~ ~· H woe • ... wc:cees 
ond we hope to ... ,ou et _, ..-ct one . 
THANKS II 

Potlatch: A Strict Law Bida Ua 
to Dance will be the laat In the oerloo 
of filma offered by the NKU 
AothropoiOIY Dept. Timoo are 12:15 
and 7 p.m. In the UC Theatre. 

Wednesday, Nov. 19 
An Intamational Student Coffee 

Hour will be held at noon In the UC 
TV Lounge. 

Thursday, Nov. 20 
A seminar on Energy Cost and 

Consumption Reduction for 
Buolneoooo will be bold In UC Rm. 
303. Registration begins at 9 a.m. 
and the seminar will end at 3 p.m. 
The retr~otratioo foo of 110 Includes 
lunch. For more information, 
contact NKU'o E.-gy Program at 
292·6409. 

HA,PY BIRTHDAY Dr. Dempsey . 
You're over 301 

SANDIE , Good lucll Friday! Knock 'em 
dead a• Oor..n. love, tho Fireman. 

HEY EVUYIODY II Alpha Sigma 
lo:r.o, the new frat on comp111 , will be 
having a ru•h·•wlm party thl• Friday 
night down at Yeatman'• Cove at 1 a .m. 
Iring your own •wlm trunks (optional) . 
Contasts will Include swan di"Wing from 
the Central lrldge, "to~o~chlng the 
bottom .. of the Ohio ltlver and coal barge 
dodging! Alto, " lit._ Sis" tryoutt .till 
toke ploce behind 'the Stodlum ot obout 
1:30. h there. or don't , 

10 TRIX: Meet me ot Gold $tor tonight. 
Love Mor; Jo. 

TO AlrHA TAU OMEGA: Thonks for a 
.,.at ....t.eftd. lave, the O.lto Zetot. 

TO SIGMA ,.., EJtSilON: Thanks for 
the vat. of contklenc., I'll .to my *t. 
lcwe, Debb .. Dew. 

CHILD CARE ASSIST ANT NEEDED 
Part-time position open for responsible in

dividual to provide care and assistance to han
dicapped children In a group home setting. Need
ed for early morning and daytime hours. 

Please call Nancy Taylor, Mon.-Fri., for Inter
view. 491-275:l 
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The 
Interview 
Suit. 
The Interview Suit i8 probably 
the most important suit 
you will ever wear in life. 
Because it's designed for ... The Interview. 
And the man who's become serious 
about making it in buoine88 knowo 
that success in the interview 
means 8Ucce&8 in business. 

Introducing Daniel Hechler, 
outotanding designer 
and succesoful busine88man. He knowo 
that The Interview U serious business, 
thus the creation of The Interview Suit 
and ito oupport syotem. 

Suits, blazers, shirtings, and accessories 
that represent updated tradition, 
unparalleled comfort, and style. 
The Interview Suit, in traditional stripingo 
and subtle solid shades. 

Three-piece suitings, $195. 
Scaling the "ladder of sue..,..~ 
is serious busine&&. 
The Interview Suit 
makes the climbing eaoier. 

Offer good thru Docember 7. 

Bring this ad with you and receive 
a complimentary Hechler shirt when you 
purchase The Interview Suit. 

Downtown 
6th A Raee 
Open Daily 10-5:30 
Mon. A Thun. 10-8:30 

'IH-Counly M.U 
Open Daily 10-9 
Sunday 12-5 

Incomparable. 

Nortbpte Mall 
Open Daily 10-~ 
Sunday 12·5 


